[Expression of proteolytic enzymes of metastatic tumor cells and the effects of some influencing factors].
To elucidate the types of proteolytic enzymes the dendritic cell sarcoma (DCS) cell expressed in vitro and the effects of modulating factors. The proteolytic spots of DCS cells were examined, with ten different proteinase inhibitors, various antibodies and matrix. Aprotinin, EDTA-Na2 and pepstatin could inhibit the proteolysis of DCS cells respectively. Anti-ubiquitin antibody and anti-DCS antibody (1:200-1:100) showed no obvious inhibitory effects. DCS cells spread out fairly well but with no proteolysis. Under the conditions of our experiments the DCS cells had serine proteinase, metalloproteinase and aspartate proteinase activities. Antiubiquitin antibodies and anti-DCS antibodies showed no obvious influence on the proteolysis of DCS cells. DCS cells displayed different proteolysis status on different matrix.